Sunday 25th November

making and maturing
disciples of Jesus Christ

Welcome to our 10.00am Service

In church we will be looking at ‘Jesus: Risen’ (Luke 24:1-12).

You are very welcome – whether you are looking into Christianity for the first time, have been
a Christian for years or are looking for a church in Birmingham. Please help yourself to a
Welcome Booklet, and if you would like us to contact you about our activities then complete a
Welcome Card – both are available in the foyer.
There is a Crèche for under 3’s in the Cranmer Room.
Ask a member of Sunday Club: Why can we trust Jesus’ words?

Refreshments are served in the foyer after the service, please stay and join us.
Toilets are in the foyer and upstairs; baby-changing facilities in the disabled toilet.

OPENING PRAYER Chris Porter
HYMN Hallelujah, sing to Jesus
SONG Early morning, break of dawn
CONFESSION

PRAYERS Elizabeth Barry
ending with THE LORD’S PRAYER
BIBLE READINGS Heather Woodward
Psalm 16 (page 549)
Luke 24:1-12 (page 1061)

SONG Long live the King

SERMON Chris Hobbs
Jesus: Risen

NEWS
Children leave for their activities

SONG Christ is risen, He’s risen indeed
Please collect your child from crèche

SONG What a friend we have in Jesus

CLOSING PRAYER

THE APOSTLES’ CREED

making and maturing
disciples of Jesus Christ

th

Sunday 25 November
Welcome to our 4.00pm Service

In church we will be looking at ‘Jesus: Risen’ (Luke 24:1-12).
You are very welcome – whether you are looking into Christianity for the first time, have been
a Christian for years or are looking for a church in Birmingham. Please help yourself to a
Welcome Booklet, and if you would like us to contact you about our activities then complete a
Welcome Card – both are available in the foyer.
There is a Crèche for under 3’s in the Cranmer Room.
Ask a member of Sunday Club: Why can we trust Jesus’ words?
Ask Club114 and Cross Section: Why it matters that the tomb was empty?
Club114 meet during the service, Cross Section meet afterwards.

Refreshments are served in the foyer after the service, please stay and join us.
Toilets are in the foyer and upstairs; baby-changing facilities in the disabled toilet.

OPENING PRAYER Oli Huggins
HYMN Hallelujah, sing to Jesus
SONG Early morning, break of dawn
CONFESSION

PRAYERS Jem Huggins
ending with THE LORD’S PRAYER
BIBLE READINGS Peter Scurlock
Psalm 16 (page 549)
Luke 24:1-12 (page 1061)

SONG Long live the King

SERMON Chris Hobbs
Jesus: Risen

NEWS
Children leave for their activities

SONG Christ is risen, He’s risen indeed
Please collect your child from crèche

SONG What a friend we have in Jesus

CLOSING PRAYER

THE APOSTLES’ CREED

making and maturing
disciples of Jesus Christ

Sunday 25th November
Welcome to our 6.30pm Service

Andy Martin will be speaking on ‘Ready for anything’ (2 Timothy 3:10-4:5)

You are very welcome – whether you are looking into Christianity for the first time, have been
a Christian for years or are looking for a church in Birmingham. Please help yourself to a
Welcome Booklet, and if you would like us to contact you about our activities then complete a
Welcome Card – both are available in the foyer.

Refreshments are served in the foyer after the service, please stay and join us.
Toilets are in the foyer and upstairs; baby-changing facilities in the disabled toilet.

OPENING PRAYER Chris Hobbs

SONG The perfect wisdom of our God

HYMN I stand amazed in the presence
SONGS The grace of God has reached for me
I want to know you

BIBLE READINGS Jane Wong
Joshua 1:1-9 (page 216)
2 Timothy 3:10-4:5 (page 1196)

CONFESSION

SERMON Andy Martin
Ready for anything

PRAYERS Rebekah Fox
ending with THE LORD’S PRAYER

SONG Your word endures forever

HYMN My hope is built on nothing less

CLOSING PRAYER

THE APOSTLES’ CREED
NEWS

Jesus: Risen
1. The tomb was empty (v1-3, 12)
• The women (v1-3)

• Peter (v12)

2. The resurrection was unexpected (v1-4, 9-11, 12)
• The women (v1-4)

• The eleven and others (v9-11)

• Peter (v12)

3. The resurrection changes everything (v5-8)
• Jesus is alive (v5)

• Jesus’ words are true (v6-7)

What I have learned
- to praise God for
- to confess to God
- to ask God for

Luke 24:1-12

Unashamed
Ready for anything

2 Timothy 3:10-4:5

Two reasons to stick with the real gospel:
1. You know who you learned it from (3:10-14)

2. You know the Bible, God’s word, through which He saves and equips you (3:15-17)

One job to do: preach the word (4:1-5)

•

why?

•

how?

•

what will people do?

•

what if it goes wrong

What I have learned
- to praise God for
- to confess to God
- to ask God for
Missed a sermon recently? Visit www.sssw.org.uk (under Resources)

Should we love ourselves?
Dear Friends,
Have you heard Christian speakers or writers tell us that we need to love ourselves? They may
point to Jesus quoting the second great commandment to “Love your neighbour as yourself”
(e.g. Mark 12:31) and say that it presupposes that I will love myself before I love my neighbour.
True, Jesus does assume that we will love ourselves, but he is not telling us to. Rather, he is
encouraging us to show our neighbours the same love we naturally have for ourselves. Further,
nowhere does Scripture tell us to love ourselves. If anything, love for self is a problem. The
apostle Paul warns that “there will be terrible times in the last days.” And what is the first sign
of that? “People will be lovers of themselves.” He goes on to list other disordered loves: “lovers
of money … without love … lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God” (2 Timothy 3:1-4). It
does not seem that loving yourself is a good thing!
Having said that, I believe that those who encourage us to love ourselves are on to something
vital. God does want his children to know that they are loved. We are even encouraged to pray
that we may “grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ” (Ephesians 3:18).
And how much better it is to be confident that God loves me than it is for me to love myself!
Yours warmly, in Christ,
Chris Hobbs (Senior Minister/Vicar)
#MeettheFamily (more on Facebook and Instagram)
Nick has been married for 46 years, he speaks fluent Chinese, used to work
at the University of Birmingham and is a follower of Jesus.
Nick was an asthmatic child, he learnt early that prayer was powerful as his
mother prayed for him and he could finally breathe and sleep. He went to a
Christian boarding school, and there he thought that being a Christian was
to try hard at being good. When he got to University he got distracted by lots
of other things, but thankfully met some great Christians along the way. At
a Christian Union house party, whilst looking at 2 Corinthians 5:16-21, it
dawned on him that it wasn’t all about being good, it was about what God
had done through Jesus, that Jesus had come to reconcile us to God and
that God had given us this good news to share with others, like helping
others into a lifeboat.
If you don’t have an account with Facebook or Instagram you can see what
we get up to by looking at the bottom of our homepage: www.sssw.org.uk

Senior Minister (Vicar) Chris Hobbs
Assistant Minister Andy Martin
Parish Office St Stephen’s Church,
Serpentine Road, Selly Park,
Birmingham B29 7HU, 0121 472 8253
jem.huggins@sssw.org.uk

www.sssw.org.uk
@ssswchurch
@ssswchurch

Sundays at St Stephens
10am, a family friendly service with activities
for children (crèche – Y6)
4pm, a family friendly service with activities
for children and young people (crèche – Y9)
Cross Section (Y10-13)
5.30-7.00pm, toasties included
6.30pm service, more relaxed and informal.

This Week
Sun
25

Cross Section (Y10-13) 5.30-7.00pm,
toasties included.

Wed
28

Day Centre (for older people)
10am-2.30pm

Cross-Section Bible Study (Y10-13)
4.30-5.30pm
Explorers (Y2-6) 6.00 – 7.00pm
Club114 (Y7-9) 6.30 – 8.00pm
Thu
29

Fri
30

Stay and Play (baby and toddler
Group) 10.00-11.30am

Christmas Craft Evening, 7.30-9.15pm at St
Stephens, with paper crafting. Final few
tickets are left, snap them up by Tuesday.
Glue guns desperately needed, let Jem know
if you have one you can lend us for the
evening. Thanks!
Sat
1

Church Family Walk. Meeting at
Alvechurch Station at 1.30pm. Info
sheets at the back of church.

Prayer Breakfast for the Persecuted
Church. 8.40-9.40 in the Cranmer
Room
Cross Section (Y10-13) 5.30-7.00pm, toasties
included.
Sun
2

Big Question for November
Do science and
Christianity mix?

Looking Ahead
Welcome Meal, 7.30pm. Please join us
if you are new-ish at St Stephen’s. Please
speak to Chris or Helen Hobbs or the
Parish Office.
Dec
7

Dec
8

Christmas Adventure. 2.00-4.00pm.
£6 per family. This fun-filled afternoon
has bible stories, craft, café, live animals
& more! See Helen Buckley for a ticket.

Dec
12

Carols for the Business Community,
Lunchtime 1-2pm & Evening 5.456.45pm, St Philip’s Cathedral. Flyers in
the foyer.

Unstuck; break free from ungodly
habits and behaviours. Midlands Gospel
Partnership Day Conference with Tim
Lane. 10.00-4.00pm at Monyhull Church, with a
free evening session ‘Living without worry’ from
7.00pm. More details on cost and booking soon.
Jan
23

News and Requests
Christmas Adventure Volunteers needed for
some cutting out and present wrapping.
Lots of other jobs needed too, sign up in the
foyer or speak to Helen.
Pub Carols. We are planning to go carol-singing
in our local pubs on Thu 6 & 13 Dec. More details
to follow, speak to Andy for more info.
'Love Came Down at Christmas', by Sinclair
Ferguson: “a gospel-saturated delight." Daily
readings for Advent from 1 Corinthians 13. £5
from the bookstall.
CAP At Christmas we will be giving supermarket
vouchers to clients. If you would like to
contribute put an envelope marked CAP in the
gift box, or see Richard Phillips or Nicky.
An International Christmas. Could you include
an international student in a Christmas activity,
eg. Tree decorating, mince pie making? Contact
Gina at
The Real Advent Calendar is now available!
Available at church today for £3.99.

